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Mr. Chaanooy Sorkey baa moved into
his hrtnrtsomo new house at I.svausville,

Tli? Herald's u'iveriisinjr columns sxo
always in great demand and this week

e h,ve tho usual ante-holida- y rush.

At a mentinz ofthe stie'iloHer of the
Bare Rock K lilroad Cotim-ins- - an.l X.un.-
''reL none onipany, ncia laa week, in

- - "I v im um.jii no

Letters addnvisc! to the following nam
ed remain uncalled for at the
lxst.f!be: Iteliecc Kiiitniol, Henry
Keifer, J. W. Miller, K. J. Smith; For
eign, ltettino

The remains of Kdmund Muller, a n
tive of tlueuiahoniiig township, who died
at his home in Johnstown, on Friday,
were interred in the Horner Church
ch' i uetry, in Jenner township, on Sunday.

Tiie Extract Works, at Salisbury, ed

operations the day following the
election and have been working night
and day ever since. Orders already on
hand will keep the works in operation
until June 1st.

Mr. Itaniel Hlioads, w ho for tho past
four or five years has been working at the
tinner's trade in the shop of Mr. P. A.
Kchell, loft Sunday night for New York,
where he will etiter a trade school and
learn the plumbing business.

The Standard Oil Company have a large
force of men employed laying an addi-
tional pipe, lino Iw'tweeu the Negro Moun-
tain and Mt, Savage. Farmers in the
neighborhood of Salisbury have been
given work, hauling the pipe.

Acme Castle, Knights ofthe fJolden
Kagle, of Shanksville, will hold a ban-

quet on the evening of January 1st. An
invitation is extended to all the members
of the order in ihe county to be present
and take part iu the festivities.

A prisoner named Nicodemus was
lodged in jail Monday morning to await
trial on a charge of burglarizing !rof"s
store, at Confluence. The burglary was
committed aliout a year ago. Nicodemus
was arrested at his home in Jenner town-
ship.

Thf many friends oftieorge Pile, who
for the past five or six years, has been
connected with the wholesale grocery
house of Love, Sunshine A Co., at Johns-
town, Pa., will le pleased to learn that he
has gone to Altooua, where he is eugaged
in the retail grocery business for himself.

Kev. L. K. Havilaud, of Johnstown,
will conduct religious services in the
Evangelical Church, at Husband, next
Saturday evening. He will also preach
Sunday morning and evening and each
evening t hroughout next week at the
same place.

Town Council should either adopt a
curfew ordinance or direct Cue police
otliis r to preserve order on the streets of
this village after night. The racket kick-
ed up letweeu the hours of eight and ten

street and on th& public square is dis-

graceful.

A gent'.emsn recently here 'from the
mountain districts of Jetlerson township
tells us thnt he shortly befire saw outlaw
"liiH" Pritts plowing in a field close by
his home. William was prepared for
sudden attack, having a brace of revolv-
ers and a large knife in a belt which he
wore around his waist.

A literary society has leen organized at
Lavansville. The meetings are held in
the school house and are attended by
teachers, pupils and citizens of the sur-
rounding country, all of whom manifest
the greatest interest in the educational
work ling accomplished. Meetings are
held each Thursday evening.

The attendance at the Teachers' Insti-

tute is as large as in former years, hun-

dreds of persons not engaged in teaching
Irturg present at every session. Instruc-
tion such as was delivered by Superin-
tendent Walton at the opening session is
of great value t teachers and parents
alike, and is highly appreciated by all.

Next week's term of criminal court
promises to be unusually interesting ow-

ing to the largs numler of important
cases set Tor trial. The P.oddy brothers
and Kichard Jackson w ill le called upon

answer for the death of old farmer
Herkey and his daughter. In case they
escape conviction on the indictments al-

leging murder they will be held for
burglary.

Tho reception tendered Rev. Cameron
and bride, Friday evening, in the Metho-
dist Church, was a pronounced success.
Nearly every memlier of the congrega-

tion and a number of invited guests were
present. The church was bcautifullydec-orate- d

and music was furnished through-
out theevening by a inadolin orchestra.
Everybody was delighted with Mrs.
Cameron, who is a very welcome addition

local society.

II. ii. Horr, of Mich-
igan, w ho participated with the late M.
V. Harter, Congressman from Ohio, in a
debate on the question before the
Teichers' Institute of this county, three

four winters ago, is critically ill at his
homo in Plaintield, N. J. Mr. Horr was
one of the most effective speakers for
sound money and protection in the re-

cent campaign and his sickness was
brought on by his work on the stump.

The buckwheat industry of this coun-

ty is one of no insignificant proportions.
Last fall's crop was a very short one and

a result there has been an active 'de-

mand for buckwheat flour. A leading
firm of this place have shipped not less
than fifty tons up to this time. The flour

shipped to New York, lloston, Phila-
delphia, Washington, Chi.Migi, Pittsburg
and other points where it is turned into
breakfast bread for discriminating epi-

cures, who want cakes like their mam-

mies used to bake.

Tho Liurel Hill region west of Somer-

set has been for s me time infested by a
drove of wolves that long ag- - drove all
tne der from that vicinity and are
now fattening on farmers' small stock,
such as sheep and hog. They are of the
larg '., grey ti:i!er variety and when cor-

nered or wounded will fight desperately.
number of old hunter of Somerset and

vicinity, joinel by some ofthe moun-

taineers, propose to get up a grand hunt
for them, in western style, as ssjn as
snow of the proper depth ffers this op-

portunity.

At the last meeting of the local Minis-

terial Association Kev. T. J. Bristow
read a paper on funerals, in which ho
very properly advocatod brevity . in
preaching on occasions of this kind.
There are few things more irksome than

be ouipellod to patiently listen to a
long drawn out moral lecture over the
remains of a departed friend, and
there is certainly little consolation
that can In given to the sorrowing that
can not lie spoken in a few senteni-- .

Brother Bris'.ow has the proper idea and
should b! carried into effect by clergy-

men everywhere. The next meeting of
the Association will be held at the resi-

dent of Ilev. .T. S. Hal key, cn Monday
afternoon next.

Thursday night the town of Ligonier
was visited by fine of the uiost destruct-
ive fires ever known iu that historic val-

ley, and which laid waste thousands of
dollar worth of property and rendered a
riiuhnr of families homeless. The origin

the fire is a mystery, but is generally
attributed to a defective flue in the store

Meyers Clifford, located in a building
owned by C. S. Vanuear, of Somerset.
When first discovered the fire was le-yo- nd

control and ii progress was not
stepped until it had destroyed all of the
buildings on the square in which it start-- e

L The total loss is (wlimated at JS,O.M.

Mr. Vannear's loss is said to be between
f 1,000 and $."),00J; insurance

i

PROKOUNCED SUCCESS,

Auspicious Opt ting cf th 40th Ansaal
Section of tho Someraot County

Teicheri' Institute.

The fortieth annual snsninn of the Som-

erset County Teachers' Institute was call-

ed t order by County Superintendent
Pritts at l:'J0 o'clock Monday afternoon.
The court room was filled to overflowing
with teachers and friends of education
from all sections of the county. The
number of young teachers present was
notiouable. Only a few of the old "mas-
ters," whose work in the school room han
commended them to the public, remain
iu the ranks.

The Institute united in singing "All
Hail the Power of Jesus' Name," at the
conclusion of which Elder Mullendore,
of the Disciple Church, red a scriptural
lesson, followed by prayer.

J. A. Berkey, Eso,., delivered the ad-

dress of w elcjme and Virgil IL Saylor,
A. M., principal of the Salisbury schools,
responded on behilf of tho teachers.
Both speakers acquitted themselves cred-
itably and Prof. Syior's eilTirt is spoken
of a. one of the best ofthe kind ever
made liefore a Somerset cnunty audience.

Superintendent Walton, of Chester
county, delivered a highly' entertaining
address on tho development of the will
Iower iu children. He illustrated his re-

marks with a story that drove the mean-
ing foreebly into ttie memories of those
who heard him. If Prof. Walton's ad
dress t thq opening se,ion can be t ikan
as an index of his work throughout the
week he will be a priino favorite w ith the
teachers and will send them luicic to their
school rooms better prepared to perforin
the duties devolving upo. them.

A drill in music by Prof. Carmichael
followed. It is due to the instructor to
say that he made an excellent impress ion
upon his audience.

Instruction in "Lmgmije Lessons,"
introduced Prof. A. P. Chapin, of ltoches- -
ter, N. Y., who held the chse attention of
all present until the hour for adjourn
ment arrivcL

Every seat in the opera House was oc
cupied Monday evening when Judge
Alfred Ellison, the "Poet Judge," of Iu- -

diaua, delivered his popular lecture on
Kings and Qu ecus, or Earth's True

Royalty." The large audience was de-

lightfully entertained for an hour and a
half, the speaker moving them from
laughter to tears and back again to
laughter by his keen wit and rare pa-

thos. The Judge recited some cf his
own verses in inimitable style and com
pletely captured his audience, the major
portion of whom were not in sympathy
with his political ideas.

Before the lecture Miss Julia E. Ward,
of California, Pa., rendered a vocal aolo
that was well received by the audience.

S. G. Shetler presided at the teachers'
session, Tuesday morning. Altera mu-

sic drill Mr. H. S. Weller opened a dis-

cussion on "The Relation of Teacher and
Pupils." Miss E e Bristow read a care-
fully prepared paper on "The Influence
of Education on Manners."

The regular program was taken up at
HI A. M.

Superintendent Pritts announced that
2ft2 out of a total of i'7 were
present at Tiied;ry morning's session.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Books for Christinas Gifts.
There's nothing so appropriate, noth

ing so pretty, nothing more useful, noth-
ing more easily selected fora preseut than

!sHk. Nolmdy ever has too many
books. People of all ages, sexes Mint

conditions want lKs.ks. Everylxwly de-

lights in iHKiks. ltooks are handsomer,
plentierand much cheaper than ever lie-for- e.

No trouble to select a liook for any
one at

risher's Book Store..'.
When you are iu doubt as to w hat to

get for a present you are always safe to
get a Issik. Pretty Toy Books, Books in
SeU, Books in Handsome Bindiiig, Use
ful and Ornamental Itooks. Bonks for
everylwxly, in fact, IVsiks cost but little
money, readily und quickly figured out.
always sure to please and you are saved
endless trouble and worry by going to
the Book Store.

CAt H. FlsllEIU

A New Veather Prophet to the Tore.

Kingston, Pennsylvania, has a man
who is ainhitioo to make a reputation
like Foster an.l llicksh.ue in regard to
weather prognostication. We append his
forecast for r so that you can
watch the developments, and sea if he
knows anything. His outlook is a gloomy
one, but that won't worry many, for
there are not many '" ho put any faith in
what these wiseacres say. Prof. Coles is
responsible for this.

This mouth Eai ih will sail iu lietwwn
old red warrior and the sun. Old red
warrior Mars w ill be behiud poor old
mother earth's lutek and he will play all
sorts of tricks on her. Ho w ill cause her
to be very restless and angry. Hurri-
canes, blizzanLs, sizzards, cycloues, floods
earthquakes, tornadoes, tidal waves and
great electrical storms may be looked for
in some sections.

Idsease epidemic will beoome preval-

ent to an alarming degree. Scarlet fever,
diphtheria, typhoid fever, measles, etc,
w ill keep the health boards very busy.
A new "muscular" disease will appear
and cause untold pains and annoyances.
Riots, strikes, fires, murders, suicides,
mine caves, and awful slaughter among
the savages will 13 recorded this mouth
aud next. Fierce gales will sweep over
many sections of the country.

The vital forces will lie at "high flood'
only 12 days this month: 3d, 4th, 12ih,
13th, 14th, 1st h 19th, 2ist, 22d. 31st.
Is the coming new year preparing to go
back on our present prouvsing prosperi-
ty prospect? A break will owur in the
gaseous matter now passing over the sun,
some time the 1st and 1-

-th and
cause destructive storms and high winds.
This sea of gaseous matter wiil pass from
the sun, eulirely, during the latter part of
this month or first part of next month,
and cause storms unprecedented ! Let
the southern, northern and western states
especially, prepare for the worst! The
old country will receive terrible afflict-
ions by storm and w ind ; by war and
ruin. The planets foretell great dissatis-
faction among the ruling powers of the
old country.

We warn all persons in the mercantile
business that the last part of this month
promises some exciting disturbam-es- ,

therefore, the Christmas trade should be
brought out early by extra inducements,
if The old year, ls:i, that has
giveu us so much sorrow, may give ns an
unprecedented farewell. Unseen forces
may stay off these disturbances for a few
days, but we shall soon feel the blighting
force of old red warrior Mars' power.
Many beautiful sunset sceues will take
place, strange phenomena, and a new
comet w ill appear in the heavens.

The vital !ore's of all human and veg-

etable life wiil fall from "high JlHid" to
"low ebb" and return to "high flood"
again w ithin twenty-fou- r hours' time, on
Sunday, the 'Jth insL ly-- t those troub-
led w ith heart disease, or in a "run-
down" condition, take gxd c:;ro of them-
selves an 1 avoid overwork aud exposure.

A TelecBO rfhr of '97.
The lieginning t the new year will

have a wei;iie usliei in the shape of a
fresh Almanac, descriptive of the origin,
nature and us of the national tonic and
alterative, Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters.
Combined with the matter will be
found calendar and astronomical calcula-
tions alisolutely reliable for correctness,
statistics, illustrations, verses carefully
selected, and other mental food highly
profitable and entertaining. On this
pamphlet, published and printed annu-
ally by The Hostetter Company, of Pitts-
burgh, M) hands are employed in the me-

chanical department alone. Eleven
months are devoted to its preparation.
It is prisiirable free, of druggists and
country dealers everywhere, and is print-
ed in English, Jerman, Freuch, Spanish,
Welsh, Norwegian, Holland, Swedish
and Bohemian.

A TAX 05 8ZAXID0

Crcttss Great Indignation Among tho De
votees of the Exhilarating Sport.

Judging from the remarks heard on the
ia recta during the past week the present
owners of "Kantuer'a Bain" will not oe
held in graUiful remembrance by the
youth of this village. The severe wesih
er in the early part of the week froze taat
placid body of water to a depth of three
or four inches, rendering the lies I skating
imaginable. Early Wednesday morn
every lad and lassie, and a good many
older people, got out their skates and
proceeded to the aforementioned dam for
the purpose of engaging in the exhilar
ating exercise of skating. Imagiue lint
their surprise and theu their indignation
when they learned that they would hare
to pay for the privilege of skating on the
poud on which their fathers and grand
fathers had skated "scot free" every win
ter since the natural course of the water
had been checked by Joseph Kantner, of
blessed memory, who erected a woolen
mill a few rods below tho breast of the
dam, the machinery of which was driven
by water power. M.my persons flatly re
fused to put up ?1.W for the privilege of
skating on the di'.m, churning that the tax
was an imposition unheard of in otner
parts of the country, and ps a result only
comparatively few ladies and gentlemen
and children were seen gliding over the
smooth surface of the if, where hereto
fore two-thir- of the younger Hpulaliou
ofthe entire town were to be seen iu the
full enjoyment of the healthful and in- -

igorating sport.
On the other hand, the owners of the

dam,' who have lusn at considerable ex
pcnsG in putting it iu its present condi
lion and who expect to derive a baud
some revenue from harvesting ico from
it, claim that the uiatketable value of the
crop is greatly impaired by permitting
indiscriminate skating on it, that they suf-

fer great loss by reason of having to re-

move tobacco quids aud cigar stumps
from the lsxly of the ice. They also an-

nounce their intention of keeping the ico
free from snow when the conditions are
favorable for skating, and believe that
they are fully justified in imposing a tax
on skaters who desire to avail them-
selves of private property.

The owners ofthe property have so far
refused to sell the privilege of skating for
an afternoon or evening, but insist on all
patrons purchasing season tickets, which
range iu price from cents to $1.00.

A Merited Compliment.

Judge IxHigeneeker closes the first fivo
years, or one-ha- lf of his term, January
first next. Coining as he did after a heat-e- el

political battle that continued to the
eve of election day, it was but natural
that there should le sore spirit in this
county w hen he first ascended the Bench,
but his even temper, his urbanity, his
wise, impartial and just decisions told in
his favor from the start, banished bitter
and acrimonous feeling and gave him a
standing among our people that few of
his predecessors possessed. After all
there's mere sentiment in county lines
and the worst of it is interested senti-

ment that plays it for personal purposes
and not for its intrinsic worth, if. indeed,
it possesses any. But, moralizing aside.
Judge Longenecker has won the pro-

found respect ot our people by his per-

sonal, moral and intellectual worth, as
well as by his manliness. He ia infinite-
ly stronger with us to-d- than he was
five years ago when he first came to pre-

side over our courts. Meyersdale Com-

mercial.

Elegaat aad Large Stack of Christmas
Goods.

If you are looking for a present for the
Holidays you are always safe to go to

USHER'S BOOK STORE

for it. His stock consists or a very large
assortment of bric-a-bra- c, novelties aud
fancy e goods. We always aim to
ua e the largest, greatest variety and
prettiest Christmas presents of any firm
iu the county. We h.i e albums, bibles,
hymn Isxiks, collar and cuff boxes, pin
trays, hat pin box", necVC and hand-

kerchief boxes, and a variety of hand-
some box papers, traveling cases, ink
stands, fountain pens, purses, pott, ry
r.nd bisque ware, toilet cases, smokers'
s?ts, work boxes, iii8k, fancy balls,
gh.ve lxixes, hft pin lixes, Christmas
cards, toy pinnos, doll buggies. Mocks,
g .mr,, drums, toy trunks, pen knives,
banks, and goods all along the line suita-

ble for presenLs r people of all ages, cir-

cumstances and conditions.
Chas. H. Fish kb.

Ilark'eton Sanatorium.

The writer had a pleasant time at
Msrkletoti Sanatorium last week whil

g as substitute for the Chaplain, Rev.
.1. M. Harnett. 0,'iite a numlier of gus.ts
were there, and most of them taking the
treatment for which the institution has
become famous. The people who patron-iis-e

the place are of the liest, and a home-

like feeling, w here culture is without
stiffness, pervades the whole. Markle-to- n

deserves the patronage it has, and it
will have a larger number within its
walls as its merits become known. The
medical atw-ntio- is of the l?st; no one
could wish a more genial and able doctor
than Dr. Gault ho is ably assisted by
Mrs. Gault, herself a certified special-

ist in her own particular line. The place
is beautiful in situation, and that man or
woman must lie fastidious indeed who is
not satisfied with iL The Sanatorium is
orderly and reSned, the outcome ol true
aud not false Christian science, and is the
exact opposite of the uneducated soldier's
song in Rudyard Kipling's bulla Is,

"The 'eathen in 'is blindness.
Bows down to wood and stone ;

He won't no orders,
Excont they rs 'is own."

T. J. B.

Birthday Party.

A very pleasant gathering of friends
occurred on I ec, 2d at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Stufft, in Jenner town-
ship, the occasion being the birthday of
the latter. Those present wero Mrs.
Stufft'8 aged mother Mr. Rebecca Bai sh

her brother James Baush Mrs. Jaob
Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Good,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rhoads, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Stewart, John Stufft,
Miss Mary Yogi e. Master Milton Stew-
art, Master Jerome Good, and Rev. and
Mrs. L. M. Fleck.

At the proper time the guests sur-
rounded the lioiintifully fill oil table of
the hostess and by their hearty partak-
ing showed their appreciation of the hos-

pitality offered.
A number of gifts were left as tokens of

regard for Mrs. Stufft, in whose honor
the guests had assembled.

Thedaywasoiia of genuine pleasure
to alL X.

Verdict Against a Township.

The court at Eea-'.in- has rendered a
verdict of general interest. Mrs. Lydia
Biting brought suit agaiit Maxatawney
township, under the following circum-
stances :

Several years ago Paniel C. Biting was
driving homo on a dark night, w hen his
team went over the side of a bridge
which was not protected bj-- guard rails,
and tbe wagon bore him under the water
and he was drowned. The widow then
sued the towusbip, and she was non-suit-

iu the Beiks court. The Supreme
court reversed this decision and ordered
a retrial. The case was on trial for the
past three days, and elicited such great
public interest In the country districts
that the court house was crowded. It
was claimed by the defence that Mr. Bit-ing- 's

horse was at fault for going over the
bridge, but, on the other hand, testimo-
ny was adduced to show that it wa un-

safe and the sides unprotected. The jury
took this view, and awarded the widow
of Mr. Biting fXtm. home of the tax-

payers of Maxatawney claim that It will
be burdensome for them to pay this
amount A special tax will likey be lev-le- d

to raise this sum.

P20SECTJT2B FOB EK3BACE2Y.

Simon Sweitier Alleged to Eava Invaded
the Sanctity of a Jury Court Pro-

ceeding!.

There was a genuine sensatiou in court
Wednesday morning wliun counsel for
Mrs. June Winters, deft iu a civil suit
for damages, addressed the .member of
the bench and informed them that he
was in possession of evidence w hich went
tu show that the plaintiff .Simon Sweilz
cr had conversed with certain jurymen,
then in tho box, in regard to tho case on
trial. Instantly a hush fell on the court
room. Barristers, jurymen, witnesses
aud suitors with one accord leaned ex
pectantly forward to hear what Judge
Lougcnecker might say. His Honor
looked sternly at the jury box and asked
Jurymen who had been approached by
the prosecutor iu tbe case to arise. All
kept their seats. Thou his Honor turned
to the pane! selected to try tho next case
on the calendar in w hich Mrs. Winters
appears as plaintiff and Sweitzer a do
fondant aud projionnded a similar in-

quiry. Two jurors aroso and said that
they had overheard a conversation be
tween Sweitzer and two jurors, indicat
ing the men, of the first panel, the even
ing before at the Somerset House.

Judge Longoneeker was plainly in
censed at the e c'evelopuients and di
rected that the witnesses be examined
under oath.

The bartender at tho Somerset House
testified that. Sweitzer and a jurvmaii
had drank together the evening before at
his bar. The conversation between them
was carried oti in Pennsylvania Putch
and all he was ablo to understand was a
remark of Sweitzer's, who told his com
panion that he was drinking "Sweitzer
whisky." Another witness testified
that ho had overheard a conver
sation between Sweitzer and the juryman
he had lsen drinking with, in which the
case pending was sp ken of. The same
witness testified that the conversation re-
ferred to was carried on in the preseuce
of a second member ofthe jury. A third
witness testified that he hal seen Sweitz
er and one of the jurymen leave tho office
of the Somerset House together. One of
the impeached jurors admitted having
taken a glass of whisky with Sweitzer
and to Sweitzer's having spoken of the
case in his presence. He also acknowl-
edged that he knew he bad done wrong.
Tho other juror douied that he had visit-
ed the bar in company with Sweitzer or
that he had conversed with him in re-
gard to tho case. No further testimony
was heard and Judge Longenecker dis-
missed the two jurors from further at
tendance upon the court and ordered the
cases mentioned continued at the cost of
the plaintiff. Thursday morning one of
the imjieHched jurors, through counsel,
asked permission of the Court to make

further explanation, which being
granted, resulted in the juror's lieing per
mitted ,to continue in attendance upon
the eourt in the capacity of a juror.

At r riday morning's session Judge
Ixuigeuecker handed a copy of the testi
mony ad. luccd to District Attorney Col-bor- u

and directed him to take such ac
tion as the circumstances warranted.

Saturday morning Mr. Collsirn entered
prosecution against Sweitzer for em

bracery aud Monday morning the do--
fendant entered bail for his appearance
at court. The case in all probability will
lie tried at next week's session of crimi
nal court. Iu lso of conviction the
maximum penalty prescrilH?.! by the Act
of Assembly is a fiuo of f.V and one year
imprisonment.

Iu the suit of Dr. L. B. Miller, et al. vt.
George Taynian and Elizalieth Herman,
ejectment for a certaiu lrai-- t of land in
Allegheny township, the jury rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff.

Iu the suit of C. I Baltzer vs. J. D.
Weigh-- , which was brought to recover
fibll'i, the value of a lot of lunilier, al
leged to be projierty of the plaintiff,
w hich the defendant took and appro-
priated to his own use, the jury rendered
a verdict in favor ofthe defendant.

Margaret Ott was plaintiff iu a suit
against Henry J. Wihuoth. Plaintiff
claimed flO.OilO damagist sustained by
reason ofthe death of her husband, mu.s-e- d

by the carelessness and neglect of de-

fendant. Oil was employed in a planing
mill, owned by defendant, at Sand
Patch. He came in contact with a saw-h- e

w as operating and was killed. Under
iirection of the Court the jury rendered

a verdict for the defendant, the testimony
adduced going to show that death result-
ed from contribut-jr- negligence on tbe
part of deceased.

All of the other cases on the calendar
were either settled or continued. Court
adjourned Friday morning.

. -

Farm For Bale.

The executor of the late David Heiple
w ill sell at private sale a farm of 41 acres.
one mile west of Somerset. Land in good
state of cultivation, good house aud barn.
fruit orchard, underlaid with coal and
mine open. Call on or address.

Chari.es Hkiplk,
Somerset, Pa.

STiiesteaily downpour of rain yfstcrday
played havoc w ith the putted sleeves of
the school inarms.

One Canse of Diphtheria
They say, sa9 an exchange, that there

is danger of causing diphtheria by sleep-
ing with a coal-o- il lamp turned low in
your room. However the diphtheria
theory is, it must certainly lie very un
healthy to have an oil lamp burning con
tinually in a sleeper's room. The fumes
from the low flames are particularly sick
ening and it is a wonder more people arc
not affected than are. One has very little
idea of the extent hi which this practice
is carried on right here in Centre county.
Should you happen to ledriviiig through
the country districts very late at night
you will be surprised that in nearly every
farm house there will lie a light, no mat
ter how late the hour. Some of you
might pass this condition unnoticed, yet
to an observing traveler there can not but
arise the question as to w by people in
tbe country should bo up so late, when
they are proverbial for early retiring. In
nine out of every ten of tho house you
pass there is not a soul awake. The light
that excites your curiosity is in a bed
room. Turned low, it is throwing out ita
sickening, deadening gases for some
slumberer to inhale. Permitting chil
dren to have a light, w hile sleeping, not
only makes cowards of them, but jeop
ardizes their health as well.

Twenty
Years..;

For more than twenty years

vft have been telling; how

Scott's Emulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the body, making: it
the remedy for all wasting: di-

seases of adults and children,

but it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling; in easy words how and

why Scott s Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sect to
you free. To-da-y would be a

food time to send for it.
SCOTT 4 BOwNE, New York.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.

A52HLUYEI,Y PUKE

Claims Ha Wat Aiisnlted and Bobbed.

"Somealiody helpu me; some abody
helpa me." was the piteous appeal heard
by several gentlemen who were standing
In front of Cook A fteprits' store aUmt
&30 o'clock Sunday evening.

The cries came from iho opposite side
of the street and an investigation show.
eJ that they proceeded from tho hallway
leading to Antonio Camphire's barber
shop, located above Fisher's look storo.
Tbe street door w as forced open, when
the body of a man was seen lying at the
foot of the stairs. A match was hurried-
ly lighted aud the sight revealed caused
those present to shrink back. Antonio's
head was resting on the last step iu a
pool of blood ; his fai-- e was smeared with
blood aud his feet were lodged against
the door. He was entirely helpless and
had ouly strength enough to sob "some
abody helpa ine ; some abody helpa me:"
It was apparent that the unfortunate man
had fallen down the flight of stairs and
sustained serious injuries, and while one
of the gentlemen went for II. H.
Kiminel, the others carried the Imrber up
the stairs and into his shop.

Dr. Kiinmel found that Antonio's nose
had been broken ami that the left dido of
1. is head was badly bruised; but was un
able to tell at tho time whether or not 1 e
had sustained internal injuries. The
man was delirious from pain and at in
tervals cried out: "Some alxidy killa
me; some abody killa me." After tho
I)r. had dressed his wounds and w hile
still delirious ho declared that he had
been struck on the nose by a masked
niau, who had roblied him of his money.
letter in the evening he was removed to
his home. He was delirious on Mouday.

Mr. Harry Kiefer was doing some
writing in tho office of Fisher's book
store Sunday evening, and when he
beard a crash as of some heavy lxxly or
object falling he supposed that the sound
came from one of the other buildings iu
the row and paid no attention to it.
About ten minutes afterwards he heard

ntouio's appeal for help, and weut to
his assistance.

It is clearly evident that the Italian,
alter rising to his tip toes and turning
off the electric light at tbe head of the
a:airway,niade a mis-ste- p in the darkness
aud was precipitated to the Ixittom,
where he remained unconscious for ten
or more minutes.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
.v. i rem. ks.s ix k i i:n r ff. ti v? f.

CALIFORNIA
The tours to CALIFORNIA ami the PA

CIFIC COAST will IcmVb Ham-Mi- r. All.s
HHBiiU I'lttstmrg January 17, t elirui.ry it anil
March 27. IvC Five we. lis iu California on
the lirst tour. anil four wn k mi the kh iiiiJ.
IKtiii;'rs on the Ihim Uitir may return on
retrulur imlus within nin mom lis. -- top will
b liunle at New Orl.nna for M.iruMir.n fes
tivities on the n.ci.a l tour.

Kn'cs from nil points on the I'enn'a It. It.
System : Kirt lour, Si!').'!- - mn.n.l tour,
JiViOi; tti'.rfj tour. SJlU.iai. Kroiu IMMsburjc

fur each tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville totin. all. .wine two weefcs In

Floriila, will Iciive New York nn1 i'hiht.l.-)- .

plil.i JunUHry . Kehiunry Xi.n l .IS h nil
tf, lsn7. ital', covering exM-u.s- t route in
lHth lUrvctioiiM, J. il.tu from Itt'shnn;, aud
proportionate rutiroiii uiher pulm.

For detailed Itineraries aril othT informa
tion. Apply Hi ticket aa.'iM'hsi, or nMr-s- s

Thos. K. Watt, P;s. Al'. nl Western lin'.nct.
.i r .1:11 a vcuue, i insulin:, i n.

16 TO 1. 2
SILVER CCLO 0

In tlin nionevqu'-itlo- n nu ans that In O
O Ui'lr'.l II n... i.li-.- i.i .!..' , ... A

limke in ut-i-l- it urn. silver ilolhtr. WV 43

2 Kiuirantce for either one silver or ( 9
dollar to ifivt you the purest ami im-s- t
used crixxls sold. Take a m. .Hunt's "

V lnii and look lit Hi. r pri.'-s- . : O
2Yerold s..iu..rs. sj., .r ...,1 9

2 3 tot Y r.Old I'll re Uve.'.v.".!.. .:." -
7 to In " ;l .',M.. I ',i
)sVH.rw1-iiindeS..ur.Miis- li S.". "
J. M. Ikiiutherl v 1'nr- - Uv. ..'" "

O An.M... It... I.... I'f. jl . o a
price list on W i;:isi, ,.(.. t.n P

appiiisHiou. No exira rh:irir for jugs
orlri. kinir. Live Us a trial or l.T.
TCICPHONC a. nom'ss.N,

(. wo. iss rci. nil M..A :;!.'!!. :.. r

Cook
VSs.

CHRISTMAS

Dttriii? their business

Assorted Candies !

Tons of Them !

Marvin's Fancy C'ukesi, Plum PtnMins,

Latest U. S Gov't Report.

rewdfer

WraAEUhl,

HOLIDAY
GIFTS...
The largest assortment of Holiday gift

at prices to suit the times.

A good variety of

at low pritts.
Many fancy articles and novelties.

Pocket Books,

Purses,
Combs,

Brushes.
Table Linens,
Towels, Napkins,

and Art Linen,
Sofa Cushions and Covers,

Fur fluffs and Collars.

A large variety of

Umbrellas,
Silk and Linen Handkcr

chiefs,
Dress Patterns,
Dress Goods,

Skirts,
and Blankets.

Prices of Jackets and Capes

reduced for the Holidays.
A large a.ssortment of Millinery Goods,

Hats and
Bonnets

Going cheap.

Hoods,

Fascinators
and Knit Shawls.

Hundred.. of articles suitaMe
for gifts.

Come and sec
my Stock.

Mrs. A E. UHL.

OTICE TO ACC'KPT OR REFUSE

To I.ney Frederick, of t'niontown. Fayette
county, l'u., MniildH Hart, at
Itmivton Mill. I'nHioii county, W. Va.,
Mary June Koonu, of .'evr Haven. Fayette
county, I'a.:

You nre hereby not i tie. 1 to apM-a- at an Or-
phans' Court to he held at si,,in,...t, f., n
Monday, the Ulh day of next, toav pt or iefac U tirie the rw, estate of .lo-
ne h Lichty, ileosesl, at the appraised valu-
ation, or show cause- - why the-- name Hliouid
not he sold.
Mieritt'a Office, ) KIAVAKD IIOOVKIC.

Nov. J, lvi. ( SlM-riff- .

Election Notice.
The mem tier of the Farnwrs' Fnlon Am.

elation and Kire IiiKUriiticc Company tf Som-
erset County, I'a., will mc-- t iu on
Tuesday, m-c- . J.th. for the purpe of vlce'ling
ultiecn toscrve for the ensuinif year.

Election open at 1 p. in., business meeting
at H a. m.

. M. SAY'.OIt. E. J. WALK Fit,
President. Secretary.

Beerits's
Sth

:- -: DISPLAY

career of twentv-fiv- e

Chivs & Sanlmrn' Coffee, Heine's

DonVThink- -

Of wanting time over problem
that others have thought out for
you.
GOOD RESULTS,
Come from long experience,

TIm Cinderella Stoves and Range

Are the resnlt of over thirly-flv- e 3yennr" experience They are noleel
for their durability, rouvenience
and economy.

Npecinl attention hn been paid
to making stove the way the pe 1pie want them, with a view of
meeting every requirement at a
moderate cunU
Their rlennliness lessens lalior.
Their economy wives money.

J. B. Holcierbaum, 3
SOMERSET. 3

UNSURPASSED"- -

vears.

Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Figs,
Fancy Layer Raisins, &c,

Wagon Loads of Them.
niXED NUTS ! MAMMOTH BAGS OF THEfl !

Keystone Condiment, Evaporated Fruit, Fancy and tSJtij.Ie tiructrits,

All of Them in Abundant Supply
to make you a

:: rierry, flerry, Christmas. ::
OUR PRICES TO

TEACHERS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Are Beyond Competition.

Write for prii-- or call and inspect goods and let us quote you prices before
placing your orders. Mailorders receive prompt attention. Orders solicited
for LOWNEY'S or REYflER'S Fine Caudiea sent direct to any address.

Respectfully yours,

COOK & BEERITS.
-- mmmwmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmvm

QUEERS)

mm

10UKT PIIOCLAMATION.

Wnm. The linn. J eon fT. tifJF--
k.'Kkh. Ju.l4- - of Iliesevrn.lt oiinnof omnion I'lenn.rf rmnOsnin-jxxin- x

Urn n'.tli JmlleUI kikI Ja.-eii--

of Ihe r.iiirK ..f i Iyer umi
Jnll - livery. fc.r tiie trml if all eapitHl

m.i-- J o)'.er "ll.-inl- . rs in ii,.. mm lMstrlrt. ndl. J. IIohs k mi.l Noam In lsk k rn, Kie.'n.
J i.i.;is. uf fi 4 iartn of I'oiilltlo Tien, nre!
Juwlir.4 of tne Court of r md Tertnliw r
Mini Jnll 1. livery lor ttif trml of an
rnfiiUtl anil oIimt i.i;. n.i.'n in lite i.'oiiniy i.l
rsuui'rs,-i- , it ivf. isxm iii.;ir .m-- . pi, itiei lo
iim till ft ! lor leu In,:; . '..nrt .f oimii.'.ii
I'l.-a,- . ..lei iMirt-i- l lii.irt.-- r of Hie
I'. 'l i .1 ul .till I on Tin
of veruiiU al onicrM.-t- ou

Monday, Doc. 14, )(.
Nonm in rven to all the Justice,

of the 1'iwe, the limner and OiiifthiMe
within the Htiid county of oinrrset, that thyhe then nn. I in. rv in th.-i- r proper penu.m anh
th.-i- r roiis, r .or.s, in.iiis:tioiis,exiiiiiiia1ioii.
an.l oilii-- r to do thfisc thing
which lo their oltier and In that behalf ap-
pertain to tie done, and aino th-- r who will
linwruui aicaliil the prhuMier that are or
Khali be in the Jail of isomerset County, to be
then and there to pruaecuta against theiu aa
nail be J nut. .

EDWARD HOOVER,
riuerttr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ry virtue of a certain writ of Levari Facia

Issued oul of the Court ot Coinnyin I'lciu of
fsoiuersei county, fa., to me directed, there
will bee.)MMeil to Kileal tiie Court House, in
rSomemcl uorouKii, n

Wednesday, December, 16 '96,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following deaciibcd l estate, t:

All the rtijht. title, Inter.nt, claim and de-
mand of leon K. Holsopple, of, in and to all
thai certain lot of ground minute at iieth.-- l

sialloii, on the Somerset , Cainiirin K. it , In
I'aint township, noinerset couniy, i'a., known
a the Mill pr.isrty. and Isiuieled and le
scrilH hi. follow., viz : IS. xiniunic at otnieron Uillk f rstonycreelc, thence iMiulh IV de.
Itrees west K.:t to a hickory, tie-ne-

south decree west 1 perehea lo.apost. Hi. nee north a decree Z ;.i!,.ih
pen-l- to a chestnut tree on lnk of Stony.
erei-k- , th.-n.-- by rui.1 crtk wiuth 7".".j de-n,- -

eat 1.1 Wmll pervheii to the place of
coiiuniiiii one a.-r- e a.el .1 perches ne,

and liavin- thereon a tw.etory nlanK
sti ipp. d llonnni,- - mill and other out hnil.l.
ins. AImi. all of a ceruiin w .i. r riht or
privilnj.s a ii.nvey.sl i,, the al.ve nunied
defemhtiil hy l.ssi of s'amuel K. and
w lie, Hli.l 1;. njaliiiri K. and wile, da led
11 of Nov. IsS'A Willi the appurt. iiunctst.

la ken in extiutioii and to lie Mild a tl.e
property of i,eoii r Hois.. pole, at the emt of
Hie Miilual huildmj; aud ljull Assorialiott
of Ailooiut, fa.

Terms!
NTI.E- - All pTHms t thejUve Hale wlti plwc UtKe nlKv-- tttt 10 prr

onU if tle purclKtissT money mut J.!!when priM-rt- U kfiM'ktt lowu ; otherwiM-t- t
will bctXrNml totale:it Hi rink f

flrnt purvtutir. '1 iw of th pun.ui- -
iitoiit--y iiiumi he pll on or tire tite
day of riittrnu.ritn. viz: Tliurwty, i;,

NuUitni will !, now leUt-- d uuai tiie
purvtutHc n.oiuy in wtil in ful!.

KHWAKi HOOVER,
Nov. 21, 1?4C. " tHiitrniT.

OK

Valuabls Real Estate!

By vlrtueoftheanthoiitv triven In the bust
will and lesiaineut uf John late of

miersei lowimhip, rsomerset county'enii'a-- ,
d...-H.s.ii- .

We the und.-rsiirin- l will expose to nale b'- -

pnhlic .Hiu ry on the premise in M.imrve
township, sunneret ,s,uu;y, i'eiina, on

Saturday, December 12, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the follnwlni; d.criU-- real estate of John
iiatler, d.v'.J.
Auri,.uu larm situnte in Somerset ttt-n- -

lil.i, Jst.iiier.i-- county, i'a., land,
of ituit-- kini:.it-i- , Jac., Kimiiiel. wauiue
Munii.-r- . l yijs MhaMer, 'liver J. pn
Miurt.T. Win. il. I i1n.11. Mm. 1. ro.v. J. mn

iier: and oihers. J'-- acre more
or less of whi.-i- i tt acres are clre.i and in a

state of cuitl Val;..:i. liavil.a I lienor
erected a lare two-slor- br.ck

Dwelling House,
hank hrni 4 x 13 t oIhr otithuiMintc-- i
lrrMt tnhnrl tl niotr - fruit, lc.mmI at-- r,

Vfnint torimri'ii Mii'l M'h. 3' ri :ii-- t
of SoTu.-r.- . iiionir !h pik tin- - tr,t
is umlt-rUii'- l w!lh a 'in of omI from live to
nix mitl N In hu evfll-- nt nti good netb--
bortioMl.

A1j Mini pt-oii- will b Hold at
tluit time tl : Hay, ol, Cora Kyc, tc.

Terms:
10 percent, of theeniire purchase monev to

be aid wheu prots-rt- is Hold, balance of
the on.Mhir.1 on coiiriri nation of sale. one.
third in six ui.mtas and ..ue-thi- nl l:i twelve
months from delivery of deed. lMerred pny- -
mem to be i.y IkmiiI on the preniist.
l'oasesoion given April 1st. ls7.

r. r . w o,
UK KM AN

John II. Scott. Administrator, C 'f. A.
All'y, ssmiersct, i'a.

asIjNz s sals.
Itv virtue of anc.nleri.f pule Issued to me

from the out of C.imiiuin i'iea of somerset
ouniv. I'a.. 1 wiil se.l at public hale, at the

Cour; Hou.s-- , i;i rs.uierset ia on

Friday, Dec. il, 1896,
t !:') p. in , l!ie foilowinir deacriiwtl ral es- -

I;.le llle property ol ihiluel 1. Ue. Viz:
.1 the tnie, of land situate in Sm:de town- -

sin,., si..!:iersei c.i;mty, ladjoiiiiuk lands of
jouii Khoit.ls' heis. t. A. itnciwer. Mathias
Keel, i'oily I mtM-r'er- . Joim Custer and Irene
Sl.-v.i- Mi acres more or less.

is. tu il ni-- s .'l.i and Ir.iiance well limtier.e, and all underlaid with a Iu rife vein of s.sxl
coal, and hjiviuasuxurcampluereon. A two.
story Iramc house au.i ttrn ou premise.
Xormc Ten per cent, of pun-has- e mon-- I

"tlTlS"""" cy cash: 1 sai.l !'

ou onitir lint ion of sale. t lu montli aud ' s
In one year, w;tu iuter-st- .

A LJNTl Nr. n.ti,
Nov. tu. Assignee.

I hereb v cert i fv that the foilowimr accounts
hav.' diel in my oihee ae.irdi.ir le iuw
and win be to iheCou. t lor coulir- -
ruat.on, ou

Thursday, Dec. 17, I83G.
First and final account of Ifc C. Coiborn. as

signee of Josepii D. llumla.rt.
t. t: sAiu 11

'rot lioiioUi ry.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

In re petition of In the Court of Com- -
John II. isctbert I rnon t'leas of iSiiiit-rsc- t

for I Countv. i'a.
decree dlnctlns the f iVtltl. . . .. .Kectird- - , w -Kciister.V r..li.n. iT. ,CI. 1. .1.
er to mark satisfied paije liil.
trie inortiriiLTe oil,.
it. Stephenson
In, aft.-- puhlica- -

liou of notice.

T't G. II. SUphmMiin d-- O) , of the 84ate of Ohio :

TAKE NOTICE.
The petition of John II. Heihert. seitina

forth thiil on the S!h day of int., I jet, his
tuth.-r- , Solomon s ford, mw execu
ted a deed l.r one liundrci and tiiirty-seve- n

acn-- of land, situ.-il- it Somerset township,
somerset i'a . adjounni; lands of Jno.
Shatter's estate, Mrs. Caroline suy lor, lieor-j-

Levi :ii Her an.l others, and
I linl lie in the owner of the a mem this time;
that on tin- - Mst day of August. ISTi Solomon
Svfonl. his father, and tileii owner of the land
cx.s'ii;.-d- i.i..rt:iie to ti. H. sieph.-nso- .V

l'u of he stale ol i i.ii.i, on said prvniistsi for
the sum of l..."-- paynhlrt in two pay
ments vii : ysi; due 1 Marvh. lsl, an.l
?s.t ;ti', due I Sept. that said mortuiKe
was dniv n.sr.l.l iu liie oltiee for rs'ritiiitf
of s In and for sni. I county, in Moriace
lasik. Vol. :t :is:e .J; that said morrm.e is
loinr past line and jour tieiitiouer h:ts every
riisoii to U!ieve tliat the same luts tss-- fully

l 1 and sttii-nt- si i y ins raiin-- r in his nietime,
nut no receipt can he found and the same
stands ih"i an.l un.itish-- i.n the nis.ri:
that the iiiortiMir have no claim whatever.
as the same was )miui and aatished: liiat
they live beyond the j uns.net ion of thist ouit
wilhoul hn.vlnk a known iluly authonzeit -y

t.i enter si.iisim-iio- on the of
such inortinme. debt and interest and bavins
fail. si to rteeipl the rts-or- as tliey shtaiid
have done, which said petition was presented
lo I'ourt Nov. 11, aud decreed aa prayed
lor.

Notice is hereby lrlvcn to tiie above named
; It. Stephenson A i 'o., to Is- and appear at a

Court of Common I'lms u be held at Somer-se- l,

I'a . mi Monday, the Ulh day of Decem-
ber next and show cause why tiie aforesaid
lnorlL-i.i.'- e should not Is" imrkcd satistied.
sheriffs flf.i.e. t KDWAKD IIIXIVKR,

Nov. Is, is;L ) Shenff.

EUI.STEIi S NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby iriven to all person!! con
cerned as l.taU.-s- . rnslitora. or otherwise.
tliat tiie loliowniK accounts have passed Kif-iste- r.

and tliat the same will be presented tor
continuation and allowance, at an Orphans'
Court, lo lie Ileiu ai .Somerset, l a., on

Wednesday, December 16, 1896.

Second and fin.i! account of E. O. Kooaer.
admiiiisir.iior of Henry Krecer, dee'd.

Irsi and tmai aissaint ot Joel 1". Miller, ad
ministrator of Man.-il-i Miller, dec J.

hirst as-oi- i nt of liarry a. Miller, adminis
trator of Keiits-- filler. dis:'d.

Klrstand final iiinsmutof LaRne M. Hicks.
exsutor of Sau.iiel liuns.-ck'r- , dts-'-

AciMtintof Aarmi tiioui: h. one of tiie exec--
Dtors of I'etcr I. l'.!oui:li. dee'd.

First and ilnai mniliiil of Kd loder. ad
min is! rat or of Jacob Voder, dee'd.
Register' Oftli-e- , JACOB 8. MII.LFR.

.vo. in, ncgisier.

YDMIXISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Georje Hitshew, late of Sliade
township, dee'd.

la'tter of AdmlniHtratlon on the above ea--

tnte haviuk lasn tcninted lo ttie undersigned
y the pri'iH'r ant lion ty, notice is nerei.y hiv- -

en toail irsous indet.tet lo said estate b
make immediate pi le.-n- and tnose liavinjt
chums aioiinst the same lo present them duly
authenti-..tc- d for settiemeut. on Saturday,
Dee, 1 J, it"s at late residence uf d.c"d.

rivr.l.v HITSUEW,
J. II. L'bl, Adiniuislratrix.

Attorney

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy rlre. nf eertain weta of Fieri Fi- - .,

r; in.ai,.) Ven.tll l.iiI Kx p. .... -. i, .J
.ait.rf Ihe.'.uirlof Coi.iino.i f;ii of mi..er.-- i nmuiv. i.i i:i nmrii .1. Ui-- re will. x.s.-- . io n.y. ki tie. Court House, in soi r--
sv--l boroi.t. i., on

Friday. Dec. I39G,
At I Vick r. m,

'.he fo .1 t. :

Ail the ril.i, in !. , mi. r. , an-- l n.limiid of li.-ur- W. i.ily. ol, in and lo a '
Ir.ict of Ihu.1 Muu.tr in n.il.- to.s..:p.Somerset ..siiily. Ph.. r..ni:,iiu.-.-- a s

mote or I s, sis. nt ', aer.s ci.-nr- , U. lanee ..ae.
a..';.ti..ii lai.iis ol i,eome 1'. pi. v, JounImlly, Vi :.mh. Iia:!v. .o.l.i.ii HlUshew, andU liiil.-1-- l Vi ner, having tn.T-o-ii en ei. e a

l sialite hihI oilier ou. bunding", w;:h
appuii.-ii.ces- .

Iss. n ii, ex ntion ar.-- l to lie sold as ;h
prtipeny. f Henry Mi. lit.liy, at lhe eult ofLaV'lllU 4ii.JVr'9 use.

ALSO
All the rtht, title. Interest, e!ui:u and de-

mand of UiiUam kilne, of, !n and l. a cer-
tain pl.s-- e or pan el of land siruaie in Jennertowiisuip, somerset isiuuly, fn ts.uudedand.as follows

liiatinnini; at a t, f. .rrnerlv a mar,thence t.y land of N.r.ev fca.i-'er,- vmin .1':degree, east HI p. Tell. s lo a while is. k, ltieii,norih is:. east j to a p.st,formerly a urn pie. th. n.-- iliron.-- the or.ni-n- ai
tract s..utl. si d. tr-s-- west j - (., a,

lxt, tlien.i- - I.y Lii.d i.r William .s'uttl :. lid
Samuel i.r.fflm south j d. ..'r w.-s- i n , i,j

f,, toe pla.s-- of Imij;:iii:i eoiiljiinnitelht ai r. mid PIT p. relies stn.-- t measure, re--
tl.e same 4ireel of land rouveved byH ill lam Kline and wife to Stevens, by

deed di.n.i June .s isiti.
Taken in and to I Hold as thnproperty of Wili.ai.i kiln.-- , at Ine suit of J.e-sej.-

W . Oastlger use.
AIV-- V-

All the riifhf, title, Inten-.t- , eli,!m and de-
mand of I'. l. Miller, of. In und to a
lol of l.r..lll-- . slluale lu the vilaii;e of .!.I haiuesiuira, Siiiuuiit t..wnsh:p, somer.i--county, adjoinmi: lot of I rt:;s eri.-- i

A ll sou Saylor mii I Air. Jam.s e.
alsiat oei lia.f acr.-- , having lli.-r- . ..ticrei-u-- a onry trim.- tiu.- nnir. '2.- i

use.1 as a storer.s.m. ai-- o one frau.e i.ulli! - .
-- Ix .0 feet. us.-- as a wur.-nnui- wiih ihe : p
purienali.-es-

Takeu in exeeut:on rd to he sohj m (h
property of 1". it. a: the sun ofr piiraiui Mi.ler.

All the rivht. title, Inr.-r-st- c!air:i and
of W ii K l":..! n, r, in and ti. alot of cr.mi.il situate i.i J .. . ,. i,-- .

Ml:rll, Somersel county. Pa.. Im-.- -i d on 'tiwet side of V hi.ti, r sir..-'- . a.ijnii:.ii the C.
it. chiin h, lol on the rio.-t- alley on shesoutn .and wet. an I Wl; r str.- - on n.)
east, having th.-r.s.- em-te- a tao-t'.r- v
dwelling house, stable and oilier out buil

witu the Hpi..rTenri;.-.s- .

1 ak. n in ex.s u: .on and to la-- sold as 'hproperty of Whiiam K. Kid.-n- , !tt the suit ofIra.iiel Ii. Weaver and Scott I.hr, adiuiiiianl. 1 A. Wtav. r, di-- d.
-- ALSle-

All the rie!,t, fjilo, Inienst, claim and
i I.v.na llnilniii.-'-i and l..t.a-- l I- -

defendants, and Mary A. liar--, Te reTenanv. ot. in and lo ai! tin- - stirtn.-- soil-o-
the following piers, or lot of kpuii! sit.iau- - in
Klkll.-- ! toMlisiop. sv.i.:,..r-- .. eie.ii.lv. I'a.. bis,
miiii loirf of a tract of land ki.i as"
Win. iickiner tn.. t of land. . ..ma-ve.- 1 iiv
Wrn. J. buerand wife, by itieir dud datcl 11
F. hniarx. Is..?, ; lvid Hay, tiie si.tne tr ,etof land has e, n i.vcorivey.-- l.e lit !rs ofHay to W. H. Hay, mi.rke.i an I U.ui.oidasl..!iovs; at a p.-- t I.i . - rvi.soutiuvest from an oni;inal hickory feethence north 7 decree a,.i pep-he- to 1
him, i iien-- sou. ii hi- 4 .1, p,., ea- -t :;.!i pert-- ' . s

-.. - s.mii u. irr.es. a . st
pel. lies l..'i ;mc... . nenee wel o t.
post oti onina! line, th.-n.-- north .( .Ier.isisl, 1J.S to t.ie place of l.ev.iini
is.ntau.:!:,' one acre and a s. mere or
less.

a-- o. a:i stifct lot of ground situ . te
In MR'U-I- ; t.evn.li,!, S..i,e.rs. r

as foil...v. : ll.T:iir,;ii at a "p'n' at
Com. r ofl .lel ot lllul.auiih ly",-,- , m.-e- .
r:ii"llM(( vr...l. i fe.-- to Stable, tnel.eeby land of J. Folk, northw.s.t IT f.. In;, sli.jie th.-n.s- . riolth s'e4 ie-n-ei

lf. ..'J' ., Ifi..niv s..i i f. ,
W -r, 1 feid lo pll.ee ot Ih a! :: 11 Hi;, colita I 111

s, t,(ll. .an,e a of
farm J, r. aitah J. .,'K ,y j

llle I'll.
Aims a!' fie following reul -- raf- situatelinissv Kh.i, Klklick tesr-ln- .. i,:n.county. I'a.. bounded ai.d d s, . I u,

lows.- TI e surface s,.l. i schlsiee,,; t!ei.-r.-
erais. of a laud l.tinuiiK a' a rs- .original corner, thence by lots of I.v. ha "l!n --
Isiugh. soul a i1ih'h,,.; acr.s a t

li pul. ie pid J) i p. n h.s, : 1L- f,- -lt ..
ii-- at isimer of sbtl.le, tl.enen south 1 de- .

west along - I'd ai . v 1.7 to a p..t .lniilr.s.d n..-t- h s:i d. ..-- i sw.-s- t ji.a p. r. lies toa t u original lin.-- , - a ..t g ,.,.'...
Iiortil 3 ,T,- -t .lperi.he tl pii.ee ,f !.e.
..inning, t ".ntj;; sting '...t per.-n- . net. th- - -
aeveiil ieirv!s land ig co.-i-r i"iioi;s
adjoining each other and l::ivin.. tlier...n
ens-te- on-- - build::, g .,.! H d- -. -
ling. stotvr.M.m and hall. I 't.e duel-ing house, stable and other inirbuildin-s- s
with theat piirtenanc.-s- . Taken in eve uti. n.and to as tiie prois-rt- .vt I 11;:-bau-

and lt:iphae l:iuhugh,
and Marv A. Hare. Terre Tenant, at thu s i. Iof R. E. Meyers' use.

ALSO
Alt the right. titl. In'en-i- i, claim nd de-

mand of Stephen McSair. of. in and b. atract of iati l, situate in Ad I -- .n town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa . ioiiUi rung ..:

acn-s- . more or hs.s. amint I'na. n-- s c'.-ar- . bal-
ance tiuits-r- . adjoining lands of Levi 1hI. I

1. lotronl A Co. tract, and II. M. I.vtie I ...
tni.-t- , having th. u erec'.-- a one and a
half-sti.n- - log dwelling house, bank Imm.

. feet. blacKsmlth snop, a two r..rv pimiK
lion.? and other out buildings, withthe appurteiian.s-s- .

Taken in execution and to he sold as the
pr..(s-rt- of Stephen Mc.N'air, at the suit ofGeorge Krcg.-r- .

A 1,--, i
Ail the right title. lm.-r.-t- , cliiirn and

of Frank K.sig rs. of, ia and U thefollowing real esta'e. viz -
No I. A certain farm or tr.u-- i of bind sit-iin- t."

in shade township, Somerset is.uriiv.I'a., containing I'd - ri.-- t l..'it
acres char, h.."..ina timis-r- . adioining

lands ..f Jonathan CnV- -. Neii. tnmti Meng. s,
Muse K. Johns, and U tlsi.n Young. ha!p
t h. nn en eti-- a tiiree-stor- v .lw.-.tiji- hoi-.- -.

Kank rn and other oiitl.i.ii.iiius. tiiere isal-8- 0
a fine iin lmn! on the premises,

N". S. A I met of land .nunc as aforcs-i- ; .,
ciMitaiiiing 1 acr.-s- , more or b ss, about s)
acres cl.s.r, tula nee timls-r- . adjniniin; lands
of .M.mcs K. Joims and Widow Young, Pav-
ing thereon ens-te- a g.ssl tw.ssiorv phcikdaeliing house, and a bank barn, also a .s
orriiard of gniwing fain trees ou tiie premis-es, a itii tiie appurtenivs.

Taken in ex. cution. arid to -' sold a the
pr..)s-rt- of Frank K.Uers, at the suit ofLyuia 31. Kisl.-- i s ci ,il.

Terms :
Notice AH ? at the

above stile will pl.i-s,- . tke r,n::,t that 10 per
cent, of the purchase imim v must be peid
when is kn.vl.ed down; otherwi. it
will again Isr exs.sl to sale at the risk of ll;e
Crt pundiaser. The rtii.luc ofthe purch.ae
money must lie paid on or before the day of
conflniuition. viz: fhurs.Uiy, lw., 17,
lsjsi. No deed wiil Is? acknowledged until tbe
purchase money is raid in full.

EDWARD HOOVER,
Nov. IS, ls.t shertiU

Y't-K- ' NOTICE.

Jacob Mii'scr an-- wile, of nnchersviJ'fy
towiisnip. having cx.s-ute.- a d.-c- l of volunta-ry a.siguii.eni of ati their pnipertv. real. ier-son- al

and uiixetl .to ine u n.lersigiied assigntsA
In trust for the of ail h.s cretin. th,notice is lir.-t.- given toail prt!.-- s nniei.'e.ltosa i.l J:.. oh .Musser to make i iii iii. diale p

nt, and all parte s naving ciaitiis uga ist.... .... ... ...U.T i in. 'in
prolsst-s- l f..r settieuit-n- t to ihe assignee at hi
otiicc in H riin, t'a.

D. J. BUI" BAKER.
Colbora A Assignee.

Attorneys.

ICNEE'S .NOTICE.

Notice is given that John II. Schr
ci.'i w ii-- oi rs-i lowil.-ru- p, ssiuie- - setcounry. I ii , liav made a oiuutarv uss
nietit to me ofafl tne ol John
scnns". iu trust tortile benefit of the ere.
orsof John . lir.s-k- . all p..rs.,IH .;l
claims ag ttnt said John 11. S irn.-- wnl
s.Mii i.ieiu . me i duly an le.

and all oa ing .j.i't J. hn
wi.l make liiiuosiiat.. p.i n.. nt to

J'lllN li'Mlll't,
Som. rsc'. i'a. Assigiu

I'DITOIi'S NOTICE.

In rc i stntv' of Daniel I'iwm:in. .

Tl.e und, rs; .1 auditor, appoint. ii by heCourt"'.) ,uv. liSil HI.Hjj y.s.
ot a .mitiisir.itur. lin.i the fictsan.i .rr

and i. lake a disi i thin li.ii 1,, an.l am. n:..
those legui y ell.i. led thereio," hereby glv.
notiec'iiai in win sit at .'us oiii.v m s"inei-..--
borough, l'u., oil 1 iiins.Liv. Ii.t. a
one o el.s-- p. in., lo at. end lo Ihe duties ofsaid apai.iinicii', when and where all per-
sons lulercs'.ed iiuy atund.

t.EO. IL S4 I'LL,
Auditor.

JXECLTOIi rf NOTICE.

Estate of F. W. Wuttig. la.; of Iterlin
borough. S.merst; to, dec' it.

Letter .s,taiiientary on the ats.ve tsit;ite
haviuit been i.ssm.l i.y the pn.per authority u
the undeiignisi as executor of the auove'ea-taU- -.

notice i hereby given t ail parties
tosaid estate lo make imuesliate

and all parties having agaia'st
said estate will pn-se- them limy autln nti-cat- isl

for settlement and pay iiienl to the
on Satnrdav. lie.- -

. -- i
CH AS. J. Wl'TTIii.
Mlts. sLSAN W. ATLT.

Executor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE
In re estate ) In the Orphans' Court of

'W.H.Barnin. dee'd.)
The undersigmsl auditor, .ippointid by theCourt, to distribute the fund lu the iiai.d. ofthe administrator of said esuue to and among

tluM- - legally eutit'ed tiiervto. hereby gives no-
tice tluit on Thursday, the prtn day of Uf.,Km, he will sit lu his otli.-e- . In Ihe Is.rougn iiSomerset. I'a.. for the purpose of attending tothe duties of said appointment, when andwhere all persons can attend.

FUED. W. BIESEi KER.
Auditor

DMINIbTIiATolW' .NolIcE
Estate of Sarah s'tClair. late of Jenner town-

ship, Somcrs.1 euuiity, det iL
Letters of adiiilniHtnition on theal-.v- e es'afehaving b,s--u KRinbsi to Ihe uiKb rMguea bvtiie proper ai:lliortiy, uolice is h. rel.v giv. i toall persons ludebt.-- to said estate'to n- - .kinimistiate pavmi iii, and t h.ise havinger.egainstlhe same lo pres, nt trm '"'

t.iellllCUle.1 for el.t. ou S;, ,,", ,
Ih-- c Jri. !&. t tu :ale residence of d1?.
iu said township.

FitKliKKIt'K .1. ST IT 4ITil. ..M AS J. sr. CLAIKT
Frea.W.mex-k,r.or- e

Admini,tratra.

;

il"

f i


